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Each was chahsed in himself. aM T large consuniers; jDrCpali which produ-
ces no smoke; isr j more durable,' and
i he re fore cheapferjthaii any Goal here;

:: ,each thought f -; " , ', :V ;", .

The other only changed; himself the $an)
ads and inns1 and stage coaches,' and v.

indeed- - the whole list of grievances ;

which the Quarterly-Review;- , has lortfr ,'tofore in; use.na coioness ureu misiikc, au.iiva jr
Came like the pestilence o'er some sive hince made .the themes of com pi aint and, I

FRENCH PORTER. satire, are oisnnspn ot in . a phf -- nri.e'.' v.; thoughts r l- -.-

Droduc--A brewe r In Paris has lately summary '.as 'r an A me r 1 c: aniThat lingered yetj healthy and beautfuU
Amid dark and unkindly ones. And Ihey 1

r.niiln hiv drn it himso f t '..- -ed a species of porter, the excellence of A

Xv

ye have ieen tlie Following (says a corres- -
potident) in ah Irish paper. It is recall-- ;
ed .jt6the mind by theyery eloquent eu- -

' 0iy o( Mr. City; oii:-the;- ; great
. - friend of liberty mid liber alpnlicytvrho

is supposed to make the address imme-
diately previous to his death viz :

hose boyhood had not known one vkr
y '' ins' woVd. lr:i J. ,

which is highly vaunted 5n one oFthe
French" journals 3 The notice of ;it fis
headed uAnother conquest over Enj--were strangers in tneir age. jl tneireyes
ianu vanu it is; connaentiv Dreaiciea

'Twas but to look contempt; and vvhen that this new invention will soon super-
sede ail malt beverage throughout Eu,

- they spoke, ; ; . - ;- v . -- .
; y

Their speech was: wormwood !
.Oh t buryrne deep in the boundless sea

;:Let my heart have a limitless grave ; rope M' .

HerJcoachei must be given up ; so
must the roads, and so must the inns.
They are of course vVhat ; these ;acconi-modatio- ns

are in ail newountries ; aridr
fnuch like what English great-grandfa- -;

jthers; talk about as existing in
' this!

country at the first period of their recol-
lection. The : great ' incotivenience,;
however, in the eyes of an Englishman,
is one which, more sociable --travellers-must

feel less acu tely we mean the
i m p 0 ssibil ity- of beih;g al onjB.f ofti.av itC :

a room separately from the" rest of ihe
company, ' There is noth'mg v hlcli an

. And this, this is life :ror my spirit in-iii- e was as nerce oc tree--

As the course of the tempest's wave
SZ S SOBIi Zi PT F. A the year 1724, Justice Norman of

And so far from the reach of mortal con--
trol. ' ! , J:

:- :J - '. Z..'.,
Nrwich, by his will, directed; that the
sm of 4,090 shouid be given to buildFrom late British Journals,

Vere the depths of my fathomless mind,
That the ebb andilows of my single soul

chanty. school, 60 years ? after his de- -How to catch and how, to cure a dold.
At this time of the year colds are ea ease. The school to contain 120 boys:

v ere iiues to i,ne resi or manKina. and' he directed that every boy should fc,nglishrn-a- n enjoys more than the plea-.- '-sily caught, and difficult to curei; The
ton Sunday have ;a nound of roast, beeffollowinp: will be found effectual- - i - AfterThen my briny ' shall' engirdle the sure ur suimucm--- ot noi oeing.iwrcea

a quicK;wallc in the evening, sit in the to his dinner, and iten ounces; of plum- - to hear a brd-- frort--anJr:fodwhicI- i

draft to cool ;
:
the consequence will be a pudding to hs supper; on Monday, a may occasionto him th& necessity of. As in life did the voice of my fame,

And each mutinous billow that's skyward severe cold,8 attended with cough ;the
next day: hoarseness, short breath, and ten ounces suet putlding for supper; arid Bull disdains to talk, as that M r. Bull

every ucsuay, luonunj;, ucci oioin igr uas uouiiug iiu say. : ins,; ioreiainers
breakfast, and at dinner a pound of mut- - have been out of spirits for six or seVen

Shall to fancy re-ec- ho my name. C

That name shall be storied in record sub

'I To the uttermost corners of earth t

ton or veal;"qvery Friday, beans or. peas: hundred years, and seeing hothih but .

and every Saturday, fish well buttered, fog and vapour, he is XJiit ofspirits' too : :

much expectoration ; in the evening, at
seven, go to a well frequented tavern, Sc

drink hre6 or ; four glasses; of strong
punch,' or.stiff rum and water : stay till
eJeyeh, walk home cosey, and go to bed :
you'neecHiOt get up next day, b'ut send
fori the apothecary, the following: day for
the physician, and the third; day your
friend s will send for;:.'. t he u nd e r ta ke r.-r-Y- ou

U1 "n'ever'tfeettne'effect of an aur

Oh! renowned, till the w reel; of expiring
,1 iicrc was. a nuiuucr 01 turiuus lieiis, aiuiwutu vucrcisno selling nor ljuying,
Jind he appointed the Bishop, ihe.Cnan- - or no, business to settleV netfeTers
tellor, the Dean," the two Members for ing alone; and lookihg a! thefireir'i
the city, and eight worthy churchmen They the English grecontcne' with
besides tb'bqrhi'sFpe'ftiial 1 he.Ma'gha'i C h artV:-ah- r fal ':by Ja fy ; n

; Be the glorious land of my birth.

edfHiV giri alTeacy with si m pi e ancfilTer'esr.of":th e w 6 d litStnalllleh aviof,'tutnnal c61daftcrvfardayi J ";',
Yes! bury my heart in the boundless

; "j sea ''
j- --.. : . 'r "'.

'
i

v
T would, burst from a narrower tomb; : r

Shoultl less than an ocean my sepulchre be
Or if wrapped in less horrible gloom.

"
ri;'"-j-.;-

: ;!CHange.
'

'

'

compouna inceresr,: amouniea 10 74,000111 tney are superior, to them in great in
pounds. ;h-

XX XXX-y- Ecopomist.,

.Extraord ihary cases of Hydrophobia.
Extension of

, -
;: - A'yX "We are terribly afraidi that some

the Tea Culture.in. Loui.-- A meric4nsVspit u pon the floor, ( eve n
siana''"-.C'v:- -i v when thktXoor is cohered byl Rood ar- -

Mr. R.; thu proprietor and driver of
v J (Fr om a volu me of Foe ms by a youug one of the short stages, had a tavounte"':, 1 ' 1" -- L "i .' It is already known .'as loner tpo as I nets.' Now. all claims in r.iviliy.Miinn
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poinier, wnicn reguiaiiysiepii in7inesia- -

September, 1823, that the Green Tea are suspended till this secretion i& other-Shru- b

had been cultivated with success, wisedisposed of. 1 Ko rlEngtishV-'entl-

on the banks of he river Amhe:; The man has spit upon the floor- - .since-- , the
friends of dorhestic " improvements in jrfap larch y." :;y ; - : I i . ;

Die yitn nis norses; dui apour j weeits
since the dog; was bitten by a rabid dog,
andishortljr aftec went.mad and was kill
ed. A fevf dart after a favourite stage
coach-horsl- e :tjt& taken ill; : the hors

'" lady, just jmbiished in Jbngtancl J
' And (his is wjiatis left of youth ! -- !

;

There were two bovs vv ho were bred up
together' r. ';

: r'- ' y
Shared the same bed, and fed at the same
.

: board ; '
., :. ;.'; '.;'. . v.

Each tried the others sport, from their first

1

0

i
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thati quarter ot the. Union, and indeed! v
t4 rho " America is a confederation of

doctor was sent for, but could not ac every wnere else, iwere delighted wth republics, they are in many cases much
tlic intelligence. f; Since that ? timefurf more amalgamated - than the 7vaViuscount for his disorder; the animal kick
ther information has been transmitted parts of Great Britain. If a citizen ofed, plungedbeat.himself about, and ap

peared quite mad. , 1 he doctor recom- - y vv . 1 .juewis, Ji,sq. 01 jNew.tjrieans,the. uniteu btates'can maKe a shoe, fie ;
under date of iAuRUst Vblh. 1824.7f Iris is at liberty to make a shoe any where 7mended a medicine, made up as a ball,
contained in the IfoUowing extract of his I between Lake Ontario and New br--ana air. k. unaertook 10 aamiiisier ic,

the horse was dreadfully enraged when letter to Ur. Mitchell. By' the, ship I leans ; he may sole on the Mississippi ;' ;
"

Crawford; Captain Sutherland I take heel on the: Missouri measure I Mr,',an iron instrument ; was putt into his

Young hunter of the butterfly and bee,
To when they followed the fleet hare, and

' V tried ; .V : r-- r:- - -- V U..'"

, The swiftness of the bird. They I ay beside
The silver trout streatn,1 watching as the

Played on the bubbles; sliared each in the
'

. 'store, '
.. 'T

Of otlier' garden ; and together read :
Of him, the master of the desert isle, ''j;'

'Till a low hut, a" gun, and a canoe, j'
Bound their wishes. Or if ever came j

mouth to force it down, and, while Mj
O ' linn) nr c an if Vvif- f It a I liAn o I--

the liberty of transmitting to you i as a j Birkbeck on the Little Wabash, or take
specimen, a sitiHnquahtity of the eed,(whicK our best politicians do not i5nd
which 1 have procured from the Tea- - an easy matter) the length of Mr. Mbn- - -- .

Shrub of EouisianH :(and;of adding,th jit roe's foot on the banksof the Potomac;
many citizens d fI this and other wiestern But tvoe trrthe'"rfc)bbtert; V ho ;"Ka vl n X

xv uauu t aa in 11, in-- uii tin. iivu uap)
and lacerated the hand dreadfully; soon
after he; beat his own brains out in tile
stable. A Week jafterii tyV more horsfs
went mad and both 1 were .'".shot. .7

Tuesday, a fourth was taken so b ad, thatA thought of future days.' 'twas but to say
he was -- obliged to be left at .the 'FourThat they would share each other's lot,

oiavcs, uayc nuw growingirom 'oeeu maap nessian 0001s ior ine Aiqermeii
which I have furnished, several plants i)f of New-Castl- e, should venture to invest
this valuable article. I anticipate the with coriaceous integuments o leg or
most favorable results : to our common a liege subject; atYork. A; yellow ant ;

country: from these little beginnings.:, in a nest of red ants a. butcher's dog.
' This collection of the seeds has been in a fbk-kennel-- --a mouse in a bee-hive- ;4

forwarded to the! Horticultural Society, all feel the effects of untimely intrusion;

O-.- ;
l and do ., y : ' awans, in juisnopsgate-sirec. ivir. n

had his hand caute rised , and .h as sinceAVanders no doubt.' But this was vain 5
J : ; ... 1 h eV. parted - ' - V':A , .

' been to the;sea side, and no t; ill . cohse
auences are likely to arise from the ac--
cident. . , - . ; 7u 7 7 7; 7 ; Ithat it may be- - ascertained by exbert-lbu- t far nrelerable their fate to that of

--AVith promises of long re membra nee,words
AVhose kindness was the heart's, and thjse

- warm tears, '
;

'
.

'
; -

. .4ment, wheather this Louisiana; Tea.' is I the misguided artisan.-"wh- misled bv
. ' l.t.1 1.1 .1 L - 1 . i-- ' . . I i . ' ' Pi' 1 1 1 V:. V.''WONDERFUL TURNIP.r Hid den like shame by the young efes

1
me same wun xne ninese iea. . x.j six-penn- y pisiones picngiana,ano con-- :
V. wldv,1 ' .; "7 ' '

-- ;'
-

' ;7 f
I ceivihgvhis country to have been united;7There is now. gro wing in the garden' ; wmcn snea them, r j :

Butwhichare tho't upon in after years i ; The Edinburgh Review, for July; con- - at the Heptarchy, --goes forth from his
tains an article; on the United States of native town, to stitch freely in the sea-Ameri- ca,

founded! on ' the ' travels Ybf girt limits of Albion. Him the M ayor,

of Mr. Gilliburn,of HighCrosby, a tur-
nip, of the following extraordinary di-

mensions of the root
44, inches ; length of 'the.' leaves front
the top of the root to their , extreme

;As
'

what jve would give worlds to shed
once jmore.-- f--, '.'.'tj. ;

--;.",

They; meet again but,, different from
' - themselves, V '

iuuv-ii- u uuuiriuu,, auu. aii i auuitymuus nim 111c rvmci iuaii umi:iuc ncturucr
author, and, speaks ot the institutions him the Quarter-bession- s would -- worry. '

At least what eaclv remembered of them-- auu customs 01 tnis country in so nigni tiim tne justices oeiore trial wouia -point, 40' inches ; circumference ,of tit
top IS feet completely covering a cfr-- a style of compliment, as to form 'a per-- 1 long to et into the I read Mill, and
cuiar; area of twefnty-fiv- e and a 7 half

; ; '. ; ; selves ; -- v;:;,!;i ".

- Tlic one proud as a soldier of his rank, ;

And of his man y battles : and the other -

tect contrast to tne language ot the JLon-- 1 would much lament, that by nt

don Reviewers.. ' With reeard to econo-- 1 act they could not 00 so, even with thefee 1 1 Caledon ian JMerqury. 7-
Proud of his Indian wealth, and cf the skill my in public salaries, it is stated that no intruding tradesman's consent ; but the

country is so well governed as oursj or moment he was tried, they : would rush7 SMOKELESS COAUAnd toil which gathered it;, each with a
' browS. -- 'tV."- yX at so small an expense ; and on the sub-- 1 him in with redoubled energy, and leave' - The; proprietors of Steam Engines,

and the Public, are respectfully inforrn- - iect of religionii he 'reviewer says welhim to tread, himself into s. convictionAhd heart alike darkened bvyears & care.
riM. ... . t. ! . 1 t t 1 1 . 11 ed thatra patent ! cbrnbination of CoaRsmev. wun com wpvus, ana yet coia--

now adQptedfby imanyj of the principaler looKs: , : : boast of nothing radre than toleration. I poration-divide- d country, r XX'XXy:
7v-V:..;.::.f..ji.--
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